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MEET YOVR FRIEND$ A.T
MANUFACTURERS OF ICE CREA.M AND FINE CANDlES

corner f'our,th and Central

THE LIVE

Phon¢ 25

$15.00

Locals and Exchanges
..,..

~~----~---

t~!~s:<l ~~t~~\i~~~~; :::e~:;t:~:~ S·

Rfty, Dennil>, and Nohl .at Kwatalc~,
and Miss .Tessie Treat at lioko'na we:t:e
confined to tlwir >ooms last weell; witb spector lasJ:, Frlday night. W!.th th~
excePtion of Miss Gleason, however,
light attaclcs of m~la>ia..
not a sou! on; the hHI saw the gen"
Tbe Sandia trip .and. the hl.ke oi: the t~eman, · and variou& . am:;t.~eur dete~
t§eOlPgy class to the volGanoa planne•i .tlVes, l1eaded PY' ll'loYd Keu:, are tr~
:(or last saturday were postponed on J.ng to solve the ~ystery, •
account of rain,
Fred:
''"What's Swifty d~ing down
'!'here will be no classes on Thurs- townY"
day and FridaY of this w.eek,
Ji'renchie: ''Oll, that's
where he
Goetz.'a meals."
'
Newman and bis motorcycle t>ied
In these clays when universUy
to pusb a big Cutting out of tbe way
school$
of journalism are turnlng out
last Saturday night, Witn tbe expected
result. +<\s usUal, the motorcycle waa hundreda of reporters every year :for
damaged more· than Newman.
the tnettopolitan
University
of Texa!t haspapers,
boldlYthe
tal~en
its
From the humble position' of man- s.tan('l on the. side of the smaU-t~wn
ager of the Weekly, Butler suggests pre~s. Its new School of Journahsm,
tbat an appropriate pame for the wlu~h opena this fall., possesses ~ fully
T,rigonian News, published by tbe Las {')qmpped plant for the ~uolicatro~
Ve as Norm:;tl, woUl<l be '''l'he Abnor- a we~!dy newspapeJ', des1gned to gi\ e
~it ,
practtse and experlenc.e. to tn.e boys
ma e.
who expect to go back to the old
N .
h s•it doped that home town and start .a countr~r
T.h e -.r
'. egas o.rma1. a
.
1 1y,·
wee{:
it wo.uld help some if it cou ld•arrange
t{) play football With twenty-one men.
Jessie Craig apd .Annie Laurle Arm•'
We agree. It sure would. Down he\'e strong request the Weekly to announce
at the Varsity we only need eleven, that they will entertain any of the U.
as the Norma! wUl pe>haps recall, N. M. gl>l~ who go to RosWell with
:Eleven men are an we need to pile up the team.
a 56-0 score, as the season of 1911

;t.

I M 0 N ·STERN, Inc
.

, •

T· H'E' c.··ENTR. AL AVENUE CLOTHIER

New fall Goods on Display
~---..;.---------------------------:

CRESC~NT

HARDWARf CO.

Stove~>, Ranges, Jlouse Fttmishing Goods. Outler,. $11d Tools, Iron Pipe,

Valves llond Fittings, Plu~nblng, Heating, ·Tlll -.ncl Copper Work.
:us WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 311)
'• • • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . -

------·-----------------------------!
CERRULOS ~NTHRACI'l'E
VARIOUS SIZES

QERRILJJOS A.NJ) GA.LLlJP LlJlltl:
OEURILLOS A.ND GALLUP EGG

HAHN COAL GO.

LIME

Phone 91
)liLL WOOD

•

HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET

A ve>Y important eont'i~ibution to
KANSAS CITY MEATS
the museum of the University ot
,,,,,,.,, •.,.,,,.....n_..•,
Colorado is a Philippine collection do~
FRESH POULTRY AT ALL 'TIMEcnated by Dean G. W~rcester, · • an
alumnus of the Univetstty, who rePHONE l8S
cently returned after spending .some
time ln the i!llands . ln educatlonoJ
work, sa.Ys Silver and Gold. The colT. S, Ml'l'CH£LL, Prop,
"O'est Ia vie!'
lection consists of weapons, a large
Professor Nelson has not yet be•
Two new buildings are occupied and model of an out-rigger boat, very fine
come
familiar with out national airs
a thi>d is being made >eady for oc- !>askets . made by third and fourth
and
can
not understand why his ~1ass
cupancy at the Indian school. The grade PUPils, several hundred land,
should
laugh
wh.:m a character .in a.
shop, which measures 36 bY :140 feet, fresh-wate• and marine shells collectHEADQUARTERS FOR
wlll take care of the classes in ca.rpen~ ed bY the PUPil$, and otht;1r material. F.rencb story remarks that "this is the
··
life!'
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
f,ry, painting, blackemitblng, .horse- •
The ring, fitted het e:x:actl:v and she
shoeing, h~trness-making, tailoring,
Rev. Harvey M. Shields s:pent Friwas greatly pleased with the noble
and drafting.
liT w. Ctntrdl Ave. Albuquerque, H. M.
'!'he second st.ructure occupied is a sentiment uf the inscription, ''What~ day 6t last week un the hill. Mt•.
double cottage fOJ' employes.
The e'er betide, let love abide,•• but she ata Shields was on his way home !rom
•
d.o.tnestlc science building will be not like 1ts arrangement. Examina- CaUfornia.
ready for its classes in cooking, sew- tion showed that the stolid, unimaginative old German engraver had carved
ing, etc., soon.
FOOTBALL REPORTS
The lndian school plans next year in the sentence regardless of the ringto build an assemblY hall slntilal' to maker's little stamp of quality, and .so
Illinois ''prep" football team!! are
the one in use by the high school, and It read: "Whate'er betide, Jet Hi~
reported this Year to be the strongest
a gymnasium to measure 112 bY 70 love abide.'' -.Tudge.
!or many season~;~, and a .hard fight is
feet.
Prof. A. o. Weese, head of the expected for the state championship.
Jessie craig, a member of last biological department, has been al>- · A number of old men have tlunkeq
•
year's No>rnal class, Is visiting pointed as one of the judges in. the the "con" exams at . Wisconsin rePhone 411
f>iends in .Albuquerque,
"Better
Babies';
contest,
Prot. cently, being returned ineligible for
•
___
'\Veese's experience with many ot the the . season. Badger prospects have ........--~--....___.._ _ _"-""_~__.
Dean c. :m, Hodgin gave a most de~ p~esent-daY bacter1.ologlcal . problems ta.keil a great slump as a result.
lightful talk Tuesday evening at the Will >en?er him a competent perso!l
Secret practise has been instituted
Congregationp;I church on ••Germany", in this lrnPortal:l.t position.
at lowa, the earliest in years. One
It was illustl',~tted with about seventy~
hundred and twenty~flve men have
five beatttifut stereopticon slides.
By the WaY, what ever becam(r of reported for the squad.
GooD THINGS TO EAT
_
that Mea ot putting a telephoue In
The backfield at lllinols lf! :making
:Prof. Cha~:t. T. Kirk, head of the the men's dormttory?
a goOd showing, bUt the work of .the
Depattment ot Geology, addressed the
R. L . . ..., .
.. . .
line .ls proving a disappointment,
assembly 'r'ttesday on the subject of
' ~· •ncCalHster, . news editor
The Harvard, second team scored o:n PHOH£~8
"Our Resources". He gave a most of the Morning Journal, talked at the. thl'l :ti:rst eleven last Tuesday with a
Instructive and interesting address• as.semblY Period thus . morning on Mop ktck, Among the abcty candtrack of space, however, prevents th~ '''l'he Newspaper Man. as a Type," A dates tor the team 1s a, Ja.paneal:l
Weekly from printing a synopsis of It. synopsis of M>. Mcdalllster's talk Will named Ta(o Murat. '!'he J'ap played GROCERIES AND MEA1'
____....
be published next week.
an ertd at Law:rellMVUle last yea:r.
"PI'OtnPtlltb at)c! QuglltY"
H. 0. :Dennis left Sunday night for
•
Belen, where he wUl remain until he
'l'ctanls,
The per<:lentage of m~n in the trni·c-----~........
fs fuil:y recovered trom his recent at•
The tennis tournament Which was verstty of Chicago Who are ma1dmt
taak of malaria.
to have begun on Thursday of thls their waY 1s one In every two,
Week, has been postPoned untll 'f'ues~21 South Secol)d Stritlt
da:v of next week on acMunt of the
· lJJght Cluss Plcturee, lllgh 01.~
Ice Crfam
Cc:tr)dies Fair, All entries must be itt W Mon·
l\lustc,. lJJgb OJnss liousc.
day.
See antt lfoor t)lll' line M Jntet•lot• ADMISSION :fOe
01ULD1t.t'i:N'
Pht.ycr PJttnos
'£he Duke City Cleaners have found
a Pfr1 which theY desctil'!e as being u. Satlstactlon Guntanteea~ Our prices
are !()West. Your Credit is GoOd,
class tlt fraternitY t>in of some !lort.
Pianos ll'ot Rent.
Owner maY have atune by proving
property,
COfUfBR ClHTRAL one! stCOtiD
LlilA.:RNAR,D·LINl>EMANN 00,
wUl show.
I the a t two weeks two attempts
hav~ bee~ :Ua.de to bu;n the Normal
M Silver City, but the fires have J>een
discovered in time to p.revent any
setious damage. The officials are certaln that both blazes were of incendiary origin.
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Company
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Jaffa Grocery Co.

Ci. B. F·AWKS
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CRYSTAL THEiA 1'E

Grimshaw's
Chocolate Sl)op
LUNCHEONETTE
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COME lN AND SEE OUR CLOTliCRAFT SUITS A
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M. MANDEL·L

THE "poWELL DRUG STORE

LEARNARD-LJNDEM.A.NN CO.
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TOURNAMENT
WELL UNDER WAY

ROSWELL GAME
NEXT SATURDAY.

I:'I'<lli.tllill~t·les

Now Being• ;Flayed; A.n
Exciting Conte.o::~t l\Ial'lred by l\ll!ch
Entllustasm; Sco:res tQ :Oate.

•.

'.rcatll ltctt''<'S fQI!' HQSWell \Ve(lJ}('S(llW
lilY(.ming·; Fil!'st G~t~no of th., Seasou 'Un<l~t· · Dlsa<lv~t~ttng!!s.

Witb ten f!P.triea in botb women's
The football team le!'l-vcs W,ednesClay
men's" singles, ,eight in l:Joth dounight for Ro~wcll; where the fit•st
and twelve in mixed d.oubies, the
game of the season will be played
tournament Which op.ened laat
with the ~iHtary Institllte. SomehoW
8hursdaY promises to be one of the
the, members of the at\l<lent body dl.l
ost e;xcitlng contests ever pla,yed on
not seem to rea1ize that one of tlte
UniversitY courts. The bleachers
most important and one of the hardof the co.urts llave been lined.
est games of the season is acheduied
day with enthusiastic spectatorf'!,
I tor tbls weel~. but tbe men have b!l
the final .results. of the tourna!ore them a struggle Which WllJ taSlt
a>e being awaited with much
all their &l(ill and endurance to pas;t
terest.
with a victo>Y· It is a green team,
'l'he tournar.nent is being J'UP on a
. after all, that faces the 'MilitarY ,In·
'basis, and all participants
stitute veteJ·ans next Saturday, fo/
divided into tn>ee classes, A, B,
several of last year's men have re•
c, .A class spotting B and C
turned ao recently that they have been
one and two games. respectivpunable to aecure the pro:ner amount
a set. '!'he beat two out of three
of tmiltlng that should precede an lm~
decides the winner, 'l'he >esu1ts
portant game.. Sevei'al of the new
date arc as fol~ows:
men h~ve never played in a football
s·ame before and none; ot course, htt\'t!
, In woman's singles:
tJla,yed except in .small high schoql
latt (B) vs. r,owber (C)-.
teams. .A;nd again,. some o! the men
Platt 6, Lowber 1;
who were most promising earlier \n
Platt 6, Lowber 2.
the season, have not devot!ld enough
(A) vs. Shields (A)of their titne to their class ·worlt, and
Beals o, Shields 6:
so ara ineligible to plaY ln. the coming
Beals 0, Shicl<ls 6.
game. .Altogether, the "OUtlook is one
t (B) vs. Kleke (C)that should not fill the team or tile
'l'reat 6, · l~:Jelte 2;
student
body with over... cont).dence 1u;
1'rea:t 6, Kielce 1.
to the :result of the clash on Ro.swell
{C) \•s. :MahrY (C)ORCHESlRA.~'j
:Field next Saturday.
·
Long, by default.
03) vs. H:ope (C)The thing that Will helP· the team
Comoosttlon
llusical lJOll~·, As Well "Some .,\Jneric~ttt Humorists or the
Baldridge .1, Hope 6.;
more than any othc> aingle act right
ns lnstl'tmt~nts Used, D.isla1st JlaJ[ Oeittur;y" Hnntllcd in
now is a good student rallY on Wed:B~,tldrJdge 6, Hope 2.
cussctl itl . .A(ldl•ess.
Vei•y Pleasing "'It)".
.~
• ;.1.·
nesday, Every student should mal<e
,.., Jn men's singles:·
it a point to do his best to i:usflire in
''.Although the orchestra consists of
'Yesterday'a assembly pe>iod was the team the idea that an of us ar<r
tc;l)aiborne (E) vs. Louden (C). Claiborne 6, Louden 2;
a body of .musicians, each master of n.ddressed b:y Miss J. S. Parsons, Sec~ going to ltoswell in spirit lf not In
his own instrument, it is nevertheless, retary~Registrar of the University, on person and that we are back of the
Claibome 6, Luud~n l!.
~>· musical instrume1;t .Itself upon the subject, "Some .American Humor- team evc>Y moment, and ate encouri'VorcE!Stl~r (A) YS. Broreln (B)which a muslcan caned the conductor, ists o.f tbe last Half Century," in aging every plll;y.
Worcester 6, :Broreln 1;
l)erfortns compositions written es: Which Miss Parsops first traced th~
r. N, :li. 28, A.. Jr. s; 0,
'Worcester 6, Broreln 1•
pecially for lt. '.f.he conductor has origin of the modern humo>Jst fro,m
The High School ga.me Ft·iday re~
every part of the orchestra as much the Court Jester of Anclent times up suited in a victory !or the Va)·sity
In women's doubles-·· ·
and Shields (.A) vs. Kleke and under his control ns an oi·gan1st bas to the highly-paid, much-read writet squad, as a matter of course, but th?
his pipe organ."
Lowber (C)of the present.
score waa not as large lis it should
These were the opening words of
Beals and Shields li, Kieke and Low·
DiYidcd fntu Two< 't!ilks.
have been at this season, due to the
Dr, L. 13. Mitchell at the assembly
2;
:Miss Parsons divided her talk into ~il.Ct that the team has not had the
Beals and Shields !l, K!el<e and Low- pe>lod last •.ruesday, at which time he two periods, the second one to !)e time to develop into a unified 'rna~
spoke exhaustively and interestinglY, given· Jn the near future.. She cno:o•~ 1 chine. One touchdown a · quarter
but withal, without resorting to tech· for her talk yesterday the three hu- against the slighu~· tighter H:iglt
nicaHties,
on the history, composition morists John G. saxe, samuel Clem- School team was not enough, If team
In mixed doubles.,.,..,,.,,.,,., and Brorein (C) vs. Shields and and instruments of an orchestra. The ens ("Mii.tk Twain") and B. P ..ShiH• work was somewhat ragged, .Individual
'
ta.lk was on an uusual line for assemLee (:8)abe• (":Mrs. Partington"), as these Work of a very high order was disw
Kieke and Brorein 2, Shields and bly addresses, and its uniqueness three wer.e all born in the first quatter plaYed bY sevefat of the men> .In tact,
caused it to lJe listened to With closest of the nineteenth century, and all all played a strong, hea.ay; '"Consistent
attention
throughout.
died towards the close of the rlin- individual game. La Fralk, ILt quarnnd Brorein 1, Shields and
Dr. Mitchell's talk was in part thus: teenth century or in the early part ot ter1 showed the results of his two
Diylslon ot Ot•chestta.
the twentieth. '!'he talk was In part rears' experience· on the University
The orchestra .can be divided into as followa:
tE~ant, and besi.d.es his excellent work
1:-hc Cotn·t Jester.
in returning punts and In carrying the
5, Claiborne .and four choirs, the bowed, the wood wh1d,
the basses and. the percussive lnstrtt- · "Better a fool to make me
bali tor long gai'ns, ran the team In a
Beals ii, Claibot•ne and tnents, given here in the order of their thap a Wise man to n;,ake me rnis- steady and able manne>. He, was, in
irntJol'tanc(l, and so constituted as to erable''-so said tm eat·ly Writer, and
(Continued on page three)
produce 'the g1·eatest possible beauty, t:Pe same .wish has been uttcrea b;\'
sonority and "at•lety of tone. • The pro:round thiltkets o:l all ages,
Iu ~IemoJ•itun.
BoU'ild. to Bb SccJt,
JH'incip'at choir ls the foundation of
"To judge from the p:rlnts and il·
"MY word, .Jacob," said Stei.n berg,
the orchestra, and distinguishes if luminations Which are sources of our
:Mt. ,Einstein, a traveling from that other musical organiza,uo11
"that
is a be'ILfltl:ful diarnond you have
on '!'hanksg!ving DaY foUtHl the M.ncer·t band. Tllia choir has the knowledge on this matte>, the dress in your pin. How much dld it cost?"
fat away fro:tn home, and following voices-··F'h•st violin, second of the fool or court jester was as· tol•
"1 paid one thousand ,dt>llars," relows:
vet'Y lonesome. l-Ie l•new v-iolin, viola, cello, doubie !)ass, all
plied
Jacob.
"'rhe head was· !!!haved, the coat of
a sout I:n the hotel <~ot which he was lnembers of the violin family and all
"One thousand dollars! Good gramotley color, the lJreeches tight With
I.Lv'""'' ami he declcted that he
blg tnsttuments Whose music is pro- generallY one leg different .In color cious!" exclaimed Steinberg. "Vy, r
somt\ attention nt any cost.
duced by d!'l\Wihg a boW' across tile U·om the other. The heac1 was cov· did 110t know you ver vorth so much
money,"
strings.
ered with a garment resembling a
''Vell, you se~," exclaimed Jacob,
monk's cowl, wnich fell over the
\}'()(xl Wiur'l Olioir.
"ven
der old man: dieu he lett one
'l'hc next imtJol'tti11t choir is that of breast and shouldel·s and often bore
the wood wtnd instruments called the (toni~e~·s ears, and was ct•ested with n. thousand dollars fol' a stone to ·be·
erected to hill' i:nemory ,anti dis is dor
stone."-n:ausas City Star.
Won.ttmled on page three)

DR. MITCHELL TALKS
ON urHE.
or

A'TRONIZ·E

THE

MISS PARSONS TALKS
AT ASSEMBLY PERIOD
.,

WEEKLY'S ADVERT IS E'RS

•

Get Your

l

When Ybu Entertain• ..

·T~nni§SUpJjlies

'
t '
l

and Ko~ak
Material iif

t

•!

!
'\

0. 1\. MATSON &

co.

!!06

Cbmriiehts, critici~ms, etc., aliould
be· addressed to l:lie Editor U. N. M,
weekly. .All such matter wn~ be
cocll:scorhb, whJle bells hung from Ya·
gratefully received.
rous pal'ts o:f tbe attire, The fooh~
business. was to amuse hls master; to
excite to iaugnter bY sharp conl:rast.
L. c. MUR:PI!Y .. · · • • · · · · · • · .:Eldito,r These fools were more often than not
w. J. Higgins, .. · • · .Associat~ E~i~or mis-shapen, but keen of wit, tihspar·
Adelaide Shilllds • · • · • · • · · · Repor~er ,ing of torlgue, and witll minds of no
R. J, Eay • · · · · · · • · · • · · · .Ca.rtoomst mean order.
'feasi1re or Dev~topment.
«.And so much for the .intellectual
standards of a period, to which such
a per~>onal appearance mig'ht appe~:~:l
'
as mlrth-pt•ovoking. For, it may
·seem true to you, but the tnea.!!ure of
a man's intellectual ·and ~~!ritual develot>nteht is his idea of a jest."
Jolm G. St'xe.
"But to get back to my subject. My
La!lt sre~r the Varsity defeated the first person is John 'G. Saxe, a:· natlve
Inst~tute 9 to '7. W}!atev':lr maY be of Vernimit, a lawyer by profession,
said of tne fighting spirit of. the tea,m, and suceessful. In his later years,
tnere is no doubt but that a share ot the melancholy, which is ever the twlit tul\mEn, PAINT AND GLAss
42s N, Flhs'i' ST.RtmET
~l·edit fdr winning the gr-me was due of humor, seized upon him. and he
to th,e rO'Oters on }he sidelines.
WhO Was \'\ront to find fun in the SO•
J.
Tn:bi teat- tne ·stors- will be some· berest liubjects, became a tecli.tse,
.'
'
what diftehmt. We l)la1 the soldiers grave imd serious to austerity.
Lumberi Sash, doors~ Paints, Oils
.
on
·own grounds. and Rosw.ell
B.
ShiJittber.
Try Cbtnamel
win tllrn out a bunch of root~rs tot
B. ;p, 'Shillaber (''Mrs. Parhtgton")
the hon\.e team. The u. men will was a native of New Hampshirej was------------------------~------
have them to fight lh ~ddition to plaY• employed first .as a Ptlnleh and later
DON'T FOR,OET
~iig the. g~trte. ·.It re. ~ains _for even las a newspap~r man 1 contributing to
Varsity man wlio has money, can bor- nw.ny of the per.lodicals of his day.
to go to
row money, or has anything of <au.ffi·
SaJUncl L. Clemens.
'cienl; va.tue tO [jawn ;to buy a tiCket:
Samuel L. Cl!lmens ("Mark Twain")
PHONE 507 OR CALL AT'
.urtd helti ttie team win that game.
is too well known to need any intr'OSJI E. CENTRAL
. dUction. He was a. Missourian by
For Your
blrth, and his early life was spent
TOILET ARTICI.ES
there. He was t~e son of a country
The eXa.s})erated editor has '!;() ~ftim doctor, and followed tha callings of a
ao1 \Vest eeli'tral
expresse~ his. oi>ini?t\ of thin~~ in ,g;n~ Printer, river pilot, l'ePOl'tei', editOI'
eral in the coiunms of everY ilaper. and author. B:e stands easily at the
ever edited, that this !idd_ition to the head of the Hilt of American humor·
manY howls will make but a little ists/'
SOl South Firtit
difference. 1t
tfut. a mere drop in
. itea11s Extracts
:Eaci••
the buckel; hut still, there ls a reason
To give an idea of the different
The 'Photogtaphcr
fer It-one which, the editor tee1s, is styles tit the thl'ee named, Mlss Par· P1lints, Hardware, Lumber and •
UPSTAinS
.•. 'b is b rea
. kl. ng
. l n t..<> ·p·.r·ln.t sohs then ."roce"d"d
sufficient tor
"' "' to ""a·
•.. u.. e"tracts
""
Cement
his personal
from the
of each, all of Which
313~ W.Centrel Ave.
Phone
It Is the o.Pinion of the editor that, Were listehe(i' to with the keenest enwhen the question as to who shalt !~~tent and· amusement by all presedit the Weekly next. year comes before the student body, the Question
R. L. D. McCalllster,·new$ editor of
of some sor~ of rl!numeration should the Morning Journal, addressed the
come up with it. It is ar dlY r'a i;..r student body at assembly. Tuesday
DENTlST
that the manager, whose business.is tQ h1ornh1g of last week: hls ta1k wes
l~eep the. tlll.Per
a' firm financkil t'nuch out Of the ordinary as assemblY
1St Witt Cei.:ti:-al
. 302~ w~ Central Ave.
tooting, should receive. all the profits addre!!ses go, and was listened to wlth --~--~--------
over and above the actual running ex; i:Iosest attention by faculty as wen
pensea. Trtie,_
does. h_ls aha.re.
M studentS'.
the work; but ask any editor of a.
''Piinddra,'~ a! lie was introduced
Bryant's Original Delivery
college paper who ever lived lf his by Den.ri c. E. Hodgin, ann.lized th:6
MRS. M. MARTIN,·PROP.
job doesn;~ requ~re just . a llt~le..more newspaper man as a type, •tind gav<:
tact, 11 mtle more of the abtllty to a number of humorous examJ)les of
give and t;;Lke, and a wh~le lot tnQN\ t:h.e niahy .slrahge -and unuaua.l thing .Me:sserl~tr·s-A.utoand
doWnright, ]11aln work, than that ::Jf with which he c6'theli ht d!UlY contu,ct,
the niri'.naiterlil1 !Jersoh.
'i'he ord1nary laymtU1 knows but little
•
ot what goes ott "behind the ace~es''
In a school bf 'Several thousand in a newspaper offlca; and Mr. ?.lcstudents. an editor Is an editor. in the Calll$ter's talk contttllied trt.ttch inforsense of the word that hiS Worlt is of tllatlon of teal bellellt to the linlnltiat). edltot:Utt nature.
tre: 1¢oka ovet M
the .copy giveri. lib~ ~Y his assistattts.. ~hose In charge of. the assembly
ai~d ma:yhap wrU.eit an Mcasidn:u ed!· ·speakers are to be congratulated ot•
torltd.
For this ht>. '"' p:dd.
tn a b r I . . "P .. a . ., . .
.
··
.
.. .
.
0 tan fig. . an ora, . and any other On1y lJp.t;u..J)aW Establishment in thl\
h i ··t
th
•
tze
£
t'iie
UniVerslt:y
of
0
0
se tlo.,.~ .. e stlt.
dlt""
u ·t b" ble spea.kets With .subjects as fntei'cllti:ng
SotttbW('St
New "'.~,e;x:tcO, . e ·e vr m s
"' "'
11 b
1
d b th· . d . b "•
to write everything from front page · Wi · e we oo.me
Y 0 stu ent ou.;.
Order.s Catted tor and Delivered,
stories on any conceiVable subjMt, to.
edl:torlaJs and 1oculs, With :t>erhatJs an
ll!xp(•lttnncy.
occasioha1 Umedck, :He r!'!Ms thf' i .
. -.
llrocr, and lf he has the time, stanits
Olcl Man-What are you· flahing tor,
over tbe i1Htke-1lp mart to see that sonny?
th!Uglf go in theit' prOf>et' ptnce~~, Hr
Sonny-Snlgs. . .
, ..
must invent news when there is none,
Old ~un-Wlutt arc snigs? •
.
and ·when there is1 ltf' :must dolH! it uv.
Sonny.-I don't know; r aint never
•
so it loolcs good, Jl: the editor told atl caught anY set.

Repairing

not

__::_:-;:;;;;==;;=========

i (

NEW MEXIC·O CIGAR CO.

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

tlielr

.. ,
I

P.

Williams Drug Company

Superior Lumber and -------~..----·---Mill Company

ts

WAl. TON

or

with

tr6ubles.

works

William •Chaplin
FINE REPAlRING
FlorsL.eim S:boes

a

•

.,

•

h .

~E.

].·ALGER

tlill§ gtnn~; tlf MUi'l!:l¥\, conoerned mn•r"·'
\v1th thihg Hew l)lays thar1 With, fint,i-:

ing the weak Points jn the c;>pposing ,
ilne"uil; biit tit the rare cases where·l
distahc;e h<td to. be made on a given
play, he almost lnvariably called a
ground. gillHEir.
:
The High School team expects to
line up against the Varsity again this:
week, This wlll'be exoelient ti-ltlniiig ··
for,. the .squad, as the advantage ot
J)lay!ng agaihst a team wllich does not
Jl:now the slltnFtls will huilte this pracGa~, ~Ject
tlcd :rlHich better than that gained hi
&
plu,yi;ng the .scrubs. Under the histructibns d:f "E:utcli" and wltli: tlie
. _. __ _
. ,, • . ..
rl the ''Mirror," publish~d by
opportun!Ues !ot pexfectlng the new •••••••••••~••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••••of the state prison at
1:na:vs against the High School the
. ~~~n.....'!'he. ~~~:r_or...
. .. team ought to round. into :fotm very ,;~;f.if-.{;++++~+++++.+++++++4+++-ti+•+++++++++++++++++++++++-l!t!
but the conl:rlliutlons . tlie, nicely by the end of the week, and
'I!'(OTi.,,l',.. ;.tn
.. d· th,e.t_oll?Win~.t.;;.,by fr gtvel:tgood accO~\ill:.. ol:.· ~tseif a.tROs·
aigns iulnself , .Apache, \veh
One! thing i1l .ceha:4n -ever~· :;:
H
II
,
'
U
'· .•
•
woHt~ have oeen wi4ely cop!eli man. on the team ha!:l the r~al New :
UNITED STATES »EPOSITORY
l'IOUa ~ubli~a!i 0 ~.11:
Mexico fi.gh.Ung sl)lrit, and the game ++
BIG BROTHER
• be a hili:d-!o\lght one until tlie last :
DEPOSITORY OF THE SANTA. FE R. it,
. .
\vm
have I said to make you sad,
whistle 'blows, no matter which team i +
Big Brother?
1+
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
do ybti care fl:lr a kid's tliat l:lad; is in l:he lead. "').'here a~·e no qultters +
Big Brother?
at Ne>v Ml!xico."
.
• . ··++++++++++++f+++++++++++•t>+.(.OJ.;it++++++J.:•oi<.'ii++ii-+++oiii+oJI:j; •
city Is full of .temptation Still,
Tl:le Roswell team is reported to be - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - · the things that hurt, and the th!hg.s very strong this year, and the soldier i
.
.

Albuquerque
rit Light
Power Co.

f . . . . , , . ..

FEE

of

CANDY

Wagon

DUKE CITY
CLEANERS

h

ST-ORE

. ·..

. . · . ··

i

* ST11Jf' NliTIONAL 'BANK' Ato•·•ou·fRQUf N. M..

that kill;:
I don't care for m:t ~o:V, wlic> \viti,.
Little Brother?
11 :\'OU. talte ine baclt, as you sllid
r.ou would,
Blg Brother?
.
you stick to tne until r do make
good,
Big Brother?
never a thing you could
dr iio
shalre thll faltti t have hi sou;
stMted as pals-we're pals straight

o!l·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••t)••••••
I

boys hope to retrieve their de!eat
last Year.. Although only a few o£
Piices lUght
.
WOrk Best
iast yeai"s team Have. returned to the
Sel?l
I.nstltute the aquad h.a. s been strength~;
ened bY the addition of several me11'
• . •
\vith excelient football records n.t
Apnt tor
other schools, and i:he team that h1eets
D!PE.Rll\1. JJ.tlUNDRY
ELEC1.l'RIO PROCESS
the Varsity will be much stronger
Red \Vagons
Phone 118
than the one whleh was defeatea on; ~~. .~~. . . .~. .H+4~. . . .~~N"~....~~M:fl~..N~~fi.
Hopewell Field last year. The score, :=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;::;:::::;::;::;:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::::;:::::;::::,
in tile InsUhite-Rci£hvell .H. s. game =(7~6> must not be considered as the
THE AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
index of the relative strength of the
.Al.DUQUERQUlil, N. M.

A'

through,
two t~ll.rhs.
tithe nrother.
t do you hope I'm going to be, Im. ~OTOHELL SPEAitS

Brothe~·?

H'U
'NT

Invites accounts ot corporations, l1rri1s and iHilhrlduat$. ;Pays ~% on
sa.vb1gs accounts, compounding the lhterest every three months.
SECURITY AND SERVICE

·~================:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

1

Big Brother?
l 11ee the child that the feet; t'ough:shod,
.
the streets ha'l{e trampled and torn
and trod;
see the very image of God,
·
Littl(! Brother,
aren't there more good friends
like you,
Big Ilrother?
show us boys, what we ought to do,
Big m·other?
the oid, old <!Uestlort, 1M, to hiaki!
ayes grow wet and l.he heart to
ache)
We'll ·have the men-'when the
men awake,
Little ::Brother,

s··..

• 'ON 'T!IE ORCHESTRA" -

BJg
t do
you see in a Rid like me,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

<continued from pase one>
"wood'' by the Profession. This choir
ALBUQUERQUE. NBW MEXICO
is made up of flutes, oboes, English
looms; bassoons and ~larinets, arttl
Capital and Surplu$ $400,.000.00
tllere ts usttau:v a. ran· ot eaeh, so that
one can SU~l)ort theo other Oi' both ea}l
play in unison when it Is desired to. ----~-·-------'---------------_;,........_ __
make the 'Choice 'Of one of these choir
ddhl!nant.
1'hc '.rl1h•ll ()hotr.
MEATS, POtJl:ll'R.Y, FISii:
The third chOir ls the. brass, Which ;
-c6hvenierlt1y c·onslsts of rour looms, 211 w. Central Ave.
Phone· li!7
two trumpets anq: three trombones,
·•
though additional hJstrum.ents, inclUd-

WE SOLICIT YOUR AC.COUNT

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

eeteiiiieeii·•••••e'tih••te•n••••••••••••••iiif.. •i•e•

~:!~;::.bl;=~ct:::r::e;:;~~yed wheu!j. The Metropolitan School of Dancing ,

The fourth . choir conslsts of tier•
cusslv~ btstruments, known , to the
11rotession as "the battery''. They arei
l<ettledrums, snare and bass dru:ms,l
be11s, gouges, ...t r f nn~t·1es, xy· 10~'
"li
ortea
and the _bi:!atert Instruments..·

on

he

Your friends in your 1·oom nothing is so tasty as some dainty
ptepated brt a Chafing Dish. No thafii1g disHes are quite so
1ike or totivenient a~
Eiectl"ically H e a t e t1
011es.

D1J1'erelit \York ot Ea()U,
br. MitclieU t:lxplalnM th'e different

I

work accomplished b1 each instru~
ment ifi the orchestra, Which lack of·
space prevent$ ~he We'ekly printing,
s dead and buried,
'J.'he whole subject was very enlightenso is tllcero,
ing to ah \Vho heard It, as it expiained
wher(l these two oid gents havo and discussed a subject of whioh tqe
gone
majoi'ity
alm'dst ln .total lgn(i'.
W!!'!h th'eir i.vdrks \VOUld go. ~Ex. ranee.

Jean \Vm:1s,vorth Bro\\'111 lnsti'uctor
Formerly of New Xorlt City . . ..
Fifteen Years Experience
J,:i<ly Ass.lstnnt

.

"

Class :Lessons Tuesday ltiid SatUrday :t!lven!ngs, 1:30 to 8:30, 60c,
PriVate
at Studio
or your home, $l.oo pe:r hour. Phone 301,
5:30 to Lessons
'1:00 p, m,.
for appointments.
:uOD:mtN l>ANOOS TAUGHT .-.. SATisFACTION GUARANTJmD
Special .Attention to Technique
If yott dance, let l.!S l!oacli :Vou and correct l:l-fiY faults.
ulilll
8:45 except pupils and chaPerones.
, None admitted to Stlldlo
1:1im
TAl.~GO OLUB
Announces Informal SocfiU Dances at new W. 0. W. Hall, 2l0lh w.
Central Ave., everY TUeSday ahd Saturday evening, ll to 12.
l!E.V 50 Cen~$
_LADIES I•"ilEE
Music bY 'davaha.ugh Orchestra.

were

t nf 1,<100 freshmen at the Uni·

of Penn~;iYlvania, 18 are stuay'l'h"e;Y ill'l~ trn1filtig :un· cnlTlirrt)rtg to the newspaper r~pd't•ter
Presidents.-mx.
who was a passenger, the aviati'>t' c:xclaimed:
''lb ali h'fr; the ]wopellet's brCil<<'ll1,
and we are dOOI':\ted tb fall G.• ·o·oo feBtl''
tJjj--~'nA firm probablY Wants help
"GrMt guns!" cried tlie t·enorte1•.
Is \ised to Ucihg bossed •..-Mfchi- •·:c lwpe we don't fall Into the water;
GargoyJe.
•
I <•an't swim a stroke."
Gr~ek,

.All ~orts1 bol.lght, sold, r~nted tt);ld l'epafred. E=tclushre dealers in
tl1e tttmous ROYAL ~V'!UTERS (Usctt l)y U, ]S', ~1.),

ALBlJQUERQtJ'E TYPEWR1TEJ;'l EX.CHANOE
PlH.'ltlO 1<J.J :t 1. ,_t

\V, Gold •

A hustling promoter M.med doe
Wns head of
big coca Co.
A tl!l.tlv() named :R:o!t6
:SaM, ''Pay ivhd't -y()u owe, coe,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-or glv~ 1ne tll.e Coe do'eoa Co."
I-;:
Re 'hn.Cl othei' Pi'OP'ects, had Coe-j
Colte oveiis were orl.e 1lhe, ami so
it
Th~ two t:oalesced:
and at a fair price
l1naglne the rest:
"Coe l{o}w Ctili:e artd Cticoa Co."

a

When you want

She--Am .t the first girl you

ltlssed 1

,

He~Why-.or-1

don't know.
face seems f'o.millni-.-Llf();,

.. I
....

I

l

!M. WEEKLY

'l~liE U. N.

$15 All Wool Suits $1

Loc'als and Exchanges

-

.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

· 1;'resttmen keep note):;lool{s in Whjch to
~vrlte doWn their brUliantt llougl1t.s.
J. Eldot spent the two days' vaca·
.l\oi'~J.nY o! them have purcllased these
Makers of the Clothes We Sell
Uon at nis nome in Chamita.
. boolts but Und g.r:ea.t difficUHY in col··
Albuquerque, New ~~.u;'"•.co
lecting material. :Ponations are in 120 W. Central Avenue·
Keir has had his !ace in a ba.nt~age
order.· We solicit your patrona,ge.
si~ce .last Fl'!day night as It. result o.f
a fall.
The Anatomical RecqrQ. tor Septem~ Manhattap Sl)lrts
Dennis says tl1at poor little Osca~ 0 e 1·, 19:1,4, contains an at•Ucle,. "A Sim·
howled all sund.a:Y night because Fij1 p1e Ellectl'ical Beating Device for Ih·
c::ubator!l.'' etc., by A, 0. Weese, of
dug up his bone.
the department of_ biology, Tlte
TJ:1E LIVE CLQTH!J;R
Wonder wN• Frenehle and Unc\s cle has been rePrinted and bound In
COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTHCRAFT SUITS
Fiji are. l~eepipg Close track of each pamp)llet ;form tor distribution.
other's movements?·
J
We offer a prize of one Ye;J.r ;o. au.,.
•
Jack Laprai)l:, "Red" Balcomb and scription to the Weekly to
Bill Arnot returped last week from a who m~n tell what variety, kind,
surveYing trip in ~outhern Arizona, cies or manner .of uog Oscar l.s. 'rhe.
following h<~,ve been submittect
and have regi!ltered.
date:
.Pomeranian peanut poodle.
¥iss Katherine Johnstone of Roswell bas enrolled as a Freshman, and
Persian mud hound.
THE
Venezulla.n bee. hound,
is staying in Hokona.
Heinz 57 Vari.etles.
Dr. David S. Twichell o! Silver City
What-t'·'ell.
French flea hound.
bas tal{en up his work. in the ·reseflrch
Huh!
department of the viological laboratorr.
For those of Hokona WhO Were un~
The two days' vacation last weel•! ab~e to attend. church last SundaY
aJforded a numbel' .of the men an op- morning, the dorm boYs held. a little
•
Sto,·es. Runge$, llouse Furnishing GoodS, Cntleey rmd ToOlS; Iron :Pipe,
J·'lrtunity to earn a few extri.J. dn(lm•s ~;;ong service on the porch of Kwataka.
Vah·es and Fittings, Plnntblng, Heating, Tin and Copvcr \Vork,
with the carnival company.
Brother Figi presided at the violin,
•
and Rev. Ray Jed the singing assisted
318 WEST oE..'Ii'TRAL AVE.
PIIONE 31&
'rhe registration this year shuwe an by the congreg:;ttion. Brother .Allen
Increase of ten per cent over last also played very soulfully on t11e
Yea 1 ~, according to statistics recl?nth' man(loUn. Some of the hymns that
compiled by the office force.
were especiallY impressive were, CERRU~OSANTHRAcrTE
OERRILLOS AND GALLUP
"'rurkey in. the Straw;• "tn My Ha·
OEB.RlLLOS AND
,. Y AIUO'CS SIZES
The pool is still in use as a sP.dat!ve rem'' and "CaseY Jon.es.'' The breth·
for various form of student ailm£mts, l'fn used as the postlude their favorite
OOKE
ue one more .ex-member of the foot- hymn, ''Tne Same Old Ham.''
LUlE
llall squad. discovered after tho High
....__.._
J'bOne 91
S<"hool game last FridaY evening.
"Bctt)''s Damce."
*
......,_ .
Las.t WedneSday evening Miss Betty
STOVE WOOD AND KJ:lliDiiiN!
)flLLWOOD
When you're a million miles 'from I Simms entertained a number of. hur

.NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS

-

M. MANDELL

A

-

1.,;

$15.00

I

SIMON STERN,In

CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

New fall Goods on Display
CR~SC~NT

I
I,

l'

'r

I
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i

i·

I,,

I
l

. I
}

I

I

l

.I

HARDWARt ·CO.

HAHN COAL GO. ·.

l

h_ome an. d h.ave.. been.. ·. br. o.].{e for two ~rien. ds at. a~ info. rm. al . d~nce, ...~lt'Elll
moJJ.ths' some kind friend sends you m her sisters home. M1ss ;.:,tmms
a beautiful leather bill·fold for your proved a charmmg hostess.
birthdaY. Talk about the irony of
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
fate.!
.
A. Budding Uomancc.
•':Sud" Mabry to "Bud" Friday:
KANSAS CITY MEATS
"Can't
y'all
see
a.
joke
either?"
Miss Myrl Hope entertained a !lumBud F. to llud M.: ''.Ah reckon l
ber of her Varsity friends at her
cain't.''
FRESH POULTRY Ai ALL TIMEc
home on Ftlday evening of last ~·eek.
BUdlet to l3ud: "Well, then, I
The Ume was spent at dancing and
PHONE ISS
reckon we an's in the same little pfnlt
cards, and most delightful refrcl!b·
boat."
l-i~....~..~~H~.._. . . . .~.._. . . . .~..,•••4"~.._
~
ments were serVed.

I
i

-

-

'

-

-

-

-

'

.

- ..... ......

Miss Gleason came home $unda:Y U:~n:VERSITY OF :NEBRASI\:A llE·
morning in a machine.
l\IOVAL
'
Mary: :Mise Gleason, you don't loolt ·
as if :}'ou've been to church.
Nebraska will remove its univer~
Bud: No, You look Is if You've. slty out Of the heart of the city of
Lincoln to a large site near the state
been ;Joy-riding.
Agricultural school, a mile or two

/!CO YoU're
neigh- T. S. MitCHELL, Prop.
outside,'' sallied Mrs. Casey to
hor :Pat, who had tal•en advantage of
the wartn weather to shave In the
yard.
HEAOQUARiERS FOR
"Begorra," he replied ,"and did Yi'
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
think I was fur-lined?"

tiOTEL COMBS

FuUy had better' look to his laurels. :(rom the c~pitol, if. the report made
. .· •
.. •
.. • .· .
.
J-.;v a committee consisting of the nr.~>l'l•·• Mary had a l'homas cat,
Someo_
n_e
1s
usurping
his
bm_e_
·hon.
ored
·!id·e·n~
ts of· t·he u· nl".•er·
.
~
• s·1·t1·es· of
1t warbled 11ke Carueo,
Position as court jester. Blom startled sin Ohio Minnesota and l\tlichlgELtt I"' neighbor swu.ng a baseball tmt,
the world the other night by r~ark- .Ag~icultu~al college is adopted by the
And now it doesntt do so.
-Ex.
· ing that over at the boys' dorm li'ridny. author:tles of the state or formallY
comes on Saturday night.
Indorsed by the viters.
The !bur university neads cast
It has come to be such a common aside ail unworthy of consideration all
thing . to . repol't . "Fearless . J!'igi.'s" 1argutnents tor .and .agatnst J'etnoval,
motorcycle adventures that the Jour- '!>XCe}:ltlng those. affecting the tuture of,
nal printers just keep the tYPe for the institution. The presidents ot>·
n Sells Royal 'Blue" Store
"Newma.n Was Not Injured" set up pose all propositions to leave the un!· •
In. readiness for the next one.
' jve:rsity divided. '.rhey say that all o£
HOSIERY.
' WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
··!the departments should be on the 214 1·2
SecretarY of State Antonio r~ucero
camtJU:;,
made a. short tatlt in Spanish to the
Adoption of the plan for .removal :. · · . · . ··
·
· . · .. · . ~
advanced Spanish classes last Wt•u- would give the state 1111 opportunity CRYSTAL TH EjA TE R
1
neSda:v; and Amado Chavez of this•to .rebuild the Institution on the most •
2~1 South Secol)dStreet
citY ;vw give a number ot talks, ht ~ge?erous lines, $1.000,000 . being the · BJght Clusa Pictures, Itlgb Class
SPamsh, on New Mexico legends and lmmimum estimate of the cost ot the ·
:Mustc mgb Closs liousc
superstitions in the near tutu.re.
lfirst buildings which will take the
. . ..
'
~=~~=~~~=~~=~~'place
of
those
that
must
be
aban~
AD~IJSSION
tOe
CIULDllEN 5c
:
doned in Ute ·Ci"ty after the ·removat
._..__,_:~~----------=-- ..
~

S·HOES

STATESON'S

.'
i

111 W, Central Ave. Albuquerque, N. fll,

Star Hay and G
Company
DEALERS IN ALL Kl:NDS OF

·HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES

l.'larrte

PLonc 411

Jaffa Grocery Co~

__,...--,_.L. ... ..,., .....

Ice Crearn

Cal)dles

Grimshaw's
Chocolate Sl)op
LUNCHE:ONETTE
CORNER CENtRAl. and Sltt:PND .
.

.

CO.

The comtnlssion urges the state to LEARNARD~LINDEMA·NN
buy ..tt least 640 .acres, lying contlguSec ltttd treat OUt: llnc ot l'tttcl'lol'
(OUS to a big. farm upon whit.Jh
~HONI::~2S
PlttytlJ< !'Janos
State .Agricultural School is located.
'the state, accorcllng: to 'the r-our pres~t·Sa•tllli1act!on Gunrahteed. Our price£!.
!dents, should the.n build a new uni•
aro lowest. Your Credit !s Go.od.
Pial!Os F'or !tent,
vers,lty betore a single bti1!ding waa
OROCERlES AND
Placeil in commission,
:t,l~AttNAR.»·MND:t~rANN co.
"Promptnus and duality"

G.

•

N. M.

•

..

MADE TO YOUR MEASURE

Ml~;;s J;IickeY llas requested that all

It'll.never get well if you pick it.

I

..

B. FAWKS

Published by the

Vol. XVII .

'

INSTITUTE. DEFEATS
U~lVERSlTY

.N.

TEAM

Student~

I

EEKI:Y

I
I

of ;the University Qf New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO, OCTOilER 27, l9H
''
'

I

I

No. 10

I

E. A. TO MEET'
, D, A. WORCESTER
SEDER REPRESENTS
THANKSGIVING WEEK
ASSEMBLY SPEAKER
,VARSITY- IN CONCERT

M~

I

Hoswell ()auletos ''rin Fb•st Game ol UJlivet·slty :Uusy Pl'Cllat•ing to l\Ial•e' "Attltud,e of .Foreig11CJ! TQwar!l Amet'· l:"eutut•es St1~ons'h' in F:wcweJI eotJCerl ·
Jean" Treated in Inst.ructive,
Simson·
Fl.·om Vax•s)ty on ll1Stito. l\It•s, Ada.P1ct'Ce \Vbm
ViSit O( ~reachers One or In.
. Intc•;esting 1\fa:nnet•.
tutc FJeld ~fonday. ,
l!y J,~, At'tists,
tel'CSt• a11d .Prolit.
.•

-

The University ot New Me:dco lost
Tl\~J;nksglving weelc will mar1t an·
Tuesday's morning assemoly wal'!
Since hil'l arrival to tall:e ct 1arge o1
first gam!l of the season to thE ether .!fathering oJ: the New Mexico the recipient of an address by Profes- the Department of Music at the 'Un!. ta1·y Instlt1.1te at Roswell, Mop- Educational As;;:oclation in Albuquer· sor D. A. Worceste!', head of the Uni- versity, E. Stanley Seder has uemon~
by a 1.ll to 3 score, The game was que, and as usual, the University is varsity's Depat·tment of PsYchology sti·ated his fitness foS. and vallle to the
h1<~·e~l on the Institute gpdiron, the doing its part to make the meet of. an~ Philosophy, on the subject o! pla.pe in many different ways, but in
being a slow one due to the ex- intere~t and profit to the large n"Um~ ''The Attitude of the Foreigner 'ro· none more prominently than was cliflce~>sive amount of r;J.ill!all dtlrlng the ber of teachet'l'l who al'e expected tO· ward the American."
played last weelr, in the farew 1·l! conweek nreceding the game. A .fair be present on that occasion.
Much Traveled )Ian.
cert given at the Presbyterian Churc!)
witnessed the game, considerLa~:<t year the UniversitY Orchestrt-t
PJ·ofessor Worcester is a Widely- 1 bY local. and former Jocal artists, lD
the ;;:tate of the weather: the High and Glee Cl ul.) made the biggest "hit" traveled. ri\an, having been .stationed honor of l\trs .. Ada~Pif)rce Winn.
ool was especially in evldence, of the pt•ogram, and the lnstitution Is In the Philippines for a couple 0 !
Five Artists .Perform,
out a goodlY numheJ' of root- determined not to be outdone on this years, in charge o;f educational worl{,
Fiv e ar ti .$ t s ·1n ·tlHlJr
· resPective lines,
the University,
occasion, and ifl busy with pl;J.ns and he being the nePhew of the famous Mr. Seder, Organist; Mrs. Halph HenThe Institute Jdcked off to the Uni· Pl'eParations for an even better par· Dean c. ··w, Worcester, American derson, Violinist; Messrs. Chas. An-·
A t!clpation this year.
Commissioner of Education in the drew.s and l'homas Christian, and
verslty, but recovered the b:Lll.
signal for a tab· catch was made by
The Ol'chestrE~- and Glii!e Club undel.' I:;landlO. In addition to this, Profes- Mrs. Ada Pierce-Winn, Singers, partiCaUcJus when the Institute punted, .Professor ~ed.er's direct. ion has bee ttl ~;or Worcester has traveled in J~J.pan, clpatl?d, and the concert was thoraml the cadet team was penalized .flf••tt work for quite a while, and every. China, and the Orient. as. well ns oughly enjoyed eyery minute b:,.· tho
teen Ylll'ds. ~rhe first score was made ~bing Is. in readl~ess in tnat respect., through . Europe, particularly Italy, large aUdience present, w)lleh filled
~:~t this point by the University, by ~ :rhe Unxverslty Will be represented In GermanY and France, and so iS wei! the' church proPer, as well as the adkick by Calkins. The first quar- the annual Intercollegiate Ot·atorlcal qualified to speak on the' subject he, joining Sunt~ay School room, ~:~nd tha
ended wlth a 8 to 0 .acore in favor Association, and the biggest event of ehose for his address.
gallery.
·.
the VarsitY·
all, the football game between the
Mr. Seder opened the concert with
· N . l\1. aud, the N. M. A. c.. will
Amet•iclms 1\tucb J>lslU;:ec].
th e 'Tr i ump b. ant M arch" from Aida,
During the first pad of the second U.
quarter 'l'albot of the Institute inter- wlnd up things, on Thanksgiving at~
Profeesor Worcester began his talk and improvised for the encore val'iacepted a forward pass on the 60·Yarcl tc.rnoon,
by showing how the sympathy of tions from the "Laet Rose of Sumline and ran Ute length of the field
.Every weelc until the meet Is ove!', most of the world in the present Eu• mer". Needless to say, both were up
fOl' a touchdown. The attem]>t to l;:iclr the \-Veeldy will carry lntormation of rope war lay with the .Allies against to his higH standard.. ·in addition to
goal•falied.
interest concerning the event, anti all GermanY, and d.eclared that Pt'eclsely this, he played itll the accompani·
'l'he t~nlvcrslty lticlced off at the lle· the students are urged to keep in· the same qualities that were making ments foi• the otller :irUsts, llesldel'!
of the second half, and car- rormed on same, and to do the it' part Germany dislill:ed by the rest of the giving two other solos,. "Allegro eon
the ball over Ute. Institute's ii· !u insuring its succees.
world, i. e,, ignorance of other na- Brio" by Rogers, and ''GaHJt~c" from
tions, conceit, overbearing attitude, Mignon.
.
·
line.
'l'he ball was lost on
ate.,. were having the same effect to· ·
Credit to 1Jnh•ersi. t''·
doWtJs, howevet·, the Vat·slty t<'am beward the American traveler.
Ever since.. his career as " a. student
ing too Ugh t to carry the hall actol!s
•
in the UniVersitY, .i\11'. SedE"r has aided
Iguoruncc One Cnus<'.
the goal line.
r·
The fi!·st cause, he declared, laY in in bringing ·the Institution to the
In the last few minutes or )llay,
· ·
·~
·
the
ignorance of the average Ameri· creditable gaze ot. the public>. · Not
Talbot of the Institute carriec1 the ball •
(:an.
1\tost of them do not know tho on)y in musical lines, but i:i1 others, a.l!
·around the University's left end fo1 "\;.:slstcll by l?x•ores"o1• Srdet·, l'hl~'s
location
of their own possessions, let J·}ct!tor of tho Weeltly, and membe.r of
N1m1li<'J' ot '!Jolhi St'l(•eUons
futern ')'nrds, scoring the second
alone
foreig11
countries, He cited an the Varsity Debating. Team, he bas
~IIJ•Jllg ~\sscmblJ' P(~t.•iotl.
touchdown.
Anothe~·
attempt to ·
·
.instance
of
a.
large
New Yorl< firm done hls part. to advertise the Institu~
klc.lt gcul failed, and tho game endNl
·
1
h.
·
t
t th Ph '1!
tion in a way to do good, and now,
12 to 3 In favo1• of the cadets.
'l'uesda" last the University was consign ng s tPmen ·s o
e . I ]J·
•
1
d.. p t 0 R. 1 1 th
as head of th~ J)epa~tment of Music,
c. r.ee was shlftell frotn tH<.' position gl\•eu a Q.ouble ti't>at at the Asst>mbly P nes·~ anth kior t·h. eot n 1e same
t
he is getting down to '.vod{,
of left tael{le to t('pJace Bltleomb ntllH·riod, 1n the address 'of M.lss Par. l ·uu dl
· c,, ,tn · ng
e wo c ose
O·
The University Orchestra. ls proving1n.
h
during
the
last
(lUitr· >'(IllS, on "Am~l'i_L'ali Humorists of the get er.
'"~mericans
are
very
p.rov
J.'l"'ht
halfbacl{
"
"
d
h 1
·
itself an excellent feature of the Uniter. I'ennlwell was -shifted from left Past Half-.Centurs,'' and In a different e!al an clannis
n their. travels.
n•1
t
t
h
d d
t · 1· versitY'S :wtivitiel'!, a,nd its Perform••uard to left tackle, and Redfi!O'Id re• manner in a number of violin selec· ... ICY s aY oget. er an . o 11o mtng e
"'
·h f
1
l th · t
h' h ances are afforded. great Pleasu!'e a.t
Penni\Vell at g· uard. Redfield tions by Mrs. Ralph 1\f, Henderl'!on, Wit
ore gners n . etr_ raYels_, w JC_ ·
h th
ff t 0 f t · i
th ;r •
different periods. It Js expected to be
the onlY. substitute 'vho -entered Who kindlY consented to come to th<>' as. e e ec
urn ng e ormgner a big feature of .tho State Teachers'
Cnlve•·sfty, and play for the students agamst them. . Prof. Worcester pro· Association, which meets het•e during
re· and faculty.
ceeded to show how our Diplomatic
forward Pass was used
service in foreign countries was llt ~'ha.nksgiving weelt, and from all in.~
with much success by the
1\hs. Henderson was assisted in this fault, reading a few extracts, showing dications, 'vill pHi.y a large part in.
tJniV<•rsltv team: the cadets used the by Mr. Seder ,and her ·masterful plaY· how the European·Ambltssador was a making enjoyable <J-rtd Jlt·ofitable, thif?'
but lng evoked nume.rous breaks of ap- man thoroughlY acquainted with the large annual gathering .of educators,
ltlause from the audience vresent, language, customs and habits of the
- - - .- best ground· Which repeatedlY 'encored, to all of 'veople with whom he represented his
The U. N. M. Band met tile return·
which she graciously acceded.
owrt country, and then showlng how, ing football team at the train. 'l'ues·
Mrs. H.enderson's fame as a violinist on the other band, the average day night; the rt\,ma1nder o;f the stu~
i~:< well Jwown to the UniversitY, and America!l' Revresentative was chosen, dent body assisted with songs and.
ounds to . the man, the game was at nn ans occasfon that she· censents to not tor his accomplishments and ac- Yells. A wart_rter WelcoTrtfOl could not
Visit the lnstitution, she is assured. or quaintance wlJh the countrY 'to which .have been given a Wl'!!,ning team.
"'"''"" point n fast and ha1'd one.
a
\varm welcome, and_ a. 'large ·and ap-~ he was sent, but m·afnlY fnr the rea- ·· ,. . . . ,-:---'"""'- ;~~- ..--"====--~- ::..-·.~-"··.:=:.....:
It Is hard to piclt the individual
· .son that he bad a political -"pull'' or 'to the peoples, and ..does l'lClt enhance·
who alloWed Up to the be~t preclntive audlen~Je.
bad contributed heavily towards the 'their love for the United Stntes, :Prot.
though Calkins, Shields, d;
caml):lign expenses of a successful of· Worcester .showed ·how by the appelmade an especlnlly good
BitEAST AND lJACU: STROJ\ES
ftce-seeker.
lat!on of ·certain . nl<:ltnames to.wards
NoW.
foreignere, we showed our belief In
'.rhe only wonder that ever occurred
A second game wlth the !.natltute
our superiority, and declared that
to
him, he stated, was that America
bE>.on scheduled for November 10,
;most
of. it waa. rounded on our own
New 'York, Oct. 28. - Breast and was not always plunged in war w)th
AlbUqUerque, When the t()aln wm
ignorance,
a, chance to make good the loss back strolce races, each for fifty some country or other, through its
AU 4ro Irn~.
yardS', wilt be new events on the pro· "MisrePresentatives'' abroad.
suffered at :Roswell Monday,
He closed hfs. addrese with an apsram of the Intercollegiate sWimming
championships next year. rr they are
Irreverence or D:lst't.>spcct.
peal for.. a, better spirit !ln .tbe part ot
has reached- -the Vatslty round productive ot keen competition,
1'he egotism of the average Amel'i· the American toward. the foreigner.
"DaddY" :Bell, a well-known the Intercollegiate swimming .Associa.- ·can abroad made · him condescending) Treat them lUte the human t.le!ngfl
to the older studi\nts, wns Uon, Whle.h met here Ye.!lterday to Mil· toward the peoPle of the. countrY they are, and they Will reciprocate, If
kllled wilJl'e on a hunting sider rlllitl!rs and elect officers,. prob- through which he was traveling, and we desire to hold the good will an!j
Gallup recenft:y,
.As set ably wlll dMlde tit have the t\V(I act towards ,them, thelt nation, cus~ respMt of the world, we shOUld n.t
detinUe confirmation of swims displace the· .Plunge for dis- ·toms, etc., With an air· of great su• least snow them the same courtesy
. tnnce itt thll duar meets,.
-perlority which Is, ot co\lrse, Irritating and respect that we exJiect from them.

MRS HE•NDR..S.ON
LEASES FA ·CULlY
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